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red to -* Ia i Kuar v. Heera Lai (1 )—the Judges of this Court ac
cepted the finding of the lower appellate Oourt on remand, viz., 
“ that it was not necessary, according to the custom of the mohalla, 
that a person claiming pre-eniption. should fulfil all the conditions 
of the Muhammadan Law of pre-emption, bat that it was only 
necessary for him, according to such custom, after ascertaining the 
existence of the right, to demand its satisfaction from the vendor 
and vendee before witnesses.”

I  think, then, that the Judge ought not, on the grounds stated 
by him, to have reversed the judgment of the Subordinate Judge, 
and I concur with my learned colleague in decreeing the appeal 
and in remanding the case under s. 562, Civil Procedure Oode  ̂
to the lower appellate Oontt, to dispose of the remaining pleas, 
and costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause.

Brfore Sir Roherl Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight.

EATAIT SAX (Plainsiff) v . HANUMAN DAS (Defendant).*
Bes judicata—Civil Procedure Code, a. 13.

Certain imtnoveaDle .property was mortgaged to i? and then sold to N'. It was 
thea brought to sale in execution of a decree against N  and was purchased by H. 
The 'balance oi the sa\e-proceeds after satisfaction oi that decree -was paid to N , 
Under the terms o! the mortgage to i? interest on the principal amount was payable 
sinnually, and its payment was charged on the property as ■well as the paymeat o£ 
the principal amount. The mortgagors having failed to pay the interest annually, 
B  in 1875 sued them and N  and H to recover the interest due. It was decided in 
that suit that N  was primarily and personally liable for the interest then due on ths 
mortgage, as he had receired the sale-proceeds of the property, and that the property 
was only liable in case he failed to satisfy the claim. JV subsequently paid into court 
the sale-proceedB he had received and R  was paid the same. In 1878 5  again sued 
the same persona for interest and again ^  was declared primarily »nd personally 
liable, on the ground that he had not at once made over the salo-pToceeds to Jl. In 
1880 li sued the same person's to rccover tha principal amount and interest duo on 
the mortgage, by the sale or the nios'tgaged lU'opcrty.

Beld that, whatever might have been the rights and relations of the parties so 
•long as any portion of the «ale-proeeeda remained with iV, their position towards 
Mm assumed an entirely diSeroiU chnracfcer ^vhen once he had discharged hit®- 
self^i those moneys, and wil.li this changc in the situation the “ ratio decidendi

s Appeal No. 125 of 1881, from a dccree of J. W . Power, Esq., Judge
01 bhaz:pnr, dated the 29th NovGiiiber, ISSu, rei-ersing a decree of Babu Nil 
Maahab itai, litungif of Qhazipur, dated tlio iSch August, iSgQ,

(1) N-W . P. H. C.Rep,, 1875 1.
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o f  the suits o f  1 8 /5  and  1878 bo longer existed, aad  therefore tiie deeiHiom in these 1S82
suits d id  not preclude R from  bringing a suit to recover tlie priaeii.-al an-i interest ----------------------f.-:
due on his m>)rtgage from ths mort^^goil propartj. B4Ta.-* R*i

The plaintiff in this suit, Ratan Rai, claimed 918-0-6^ prin- 
cipal and interest, on a bond bearing date tlie 7tli Ftiliruaiy, 186.?, 
in which certain immoveabie property was mortgaged for the par- 
ment o f the bond, principal and interest. It ap{)eareJ tbut the bond 
liad been executed by the defendants Kos. 1 and 2, Bashi-mJ-din 
and Fakhr-nd-din, in favour of the plaintiffj and tliafc they agreed 
therein to pay the interest payable on its principal amount annually.
The ,defendants Nos. I and 2 subsequently sold the mortgaged 
property to defendant No- 3, Nut Muhammad. After its transfer to 
the latter it was brought to sale in execution o f a decree against 
him, held by one Sukhdeo, and was purchased by defendant 
Ho. 4, Hanuman Das. The balance of the proceeds of this 
esecutiou-sale, amounting to Rs. 2,364, was received by Nur Mu
hammad. In 1S75, Ratan Rai sued defendants Nos. 1 and 2, and 
Hur Muhammad and Hanuman Das for the annual interest due 
to him on the bond. It was held in that suit tliatS’ur Muhammad 
was primarily liable to satisfy the claim, because he had appropriat
ed the surplus proceeds o f the exeeution-soie, and that the mort
gaged property in the-hands of Hannman J3as. was only liable in 
case Nur Muhammad failed to sa.tisif the claim. After p&jing 
■on'i’eral instalments of interesty Nur Muhammadj in July, 1876  ̂ pnid 
Rs. I j4 18-10-.'], rhe balance of the Rs. 2,364, into Courts and soch 
■balance %Yas at once drawn out by Rataa Rai. In June, 1877^
Batan Rai again sued Nur Muhammad and Hanuman Das for the 
annual interest due to him on his bond. The decision in the first 
suit was follovTed in the second, Nur M»hamina.d being again held 
primarily liable, because he had not at onoe made over the whola 
o f the proceeds o f the esecufcion-sale of the property to Ratan R a i 
In June, 1880, the present suit was brought by Ratan Eai to recover 
the principal amount o f his bond and interest, by the sale of the 
mortgaged property. The Court of firsu instance gave the plaintiff 
a decree for the amount of his claim, directing that such amount 
should be realized from the defendant Nur Muhammad, and that, 
i f  he failed to pay the same, such amount should be realized by 
ihe sale of the mortgaged property. On appeal by the defendaiic
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1 8 S2 Han 111111111 D aSj the lower appellate Court lield that the defendant
Nur Muhammad was primarily liable for the claim, and that the 
mortgaged property in the hands o f the defendant Hanuman Das 
should be exempted, as he had purchased in good faith.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that the 
mortgaged property was liable to satisfy the claim.

Lala Lalta Prasad, for the appellant.

The Junior Government Pleader {Dioarha JSath Banarji) and 
Munshi SuMi Ram, for the respondent (Hanuman Das).

The Court ( S t u a r t , 0. J. and S t r a ig h t , J.) delivered the fol
lowing

JcDGMBHT.— This appeal must prevail. That part o f the pro
perty mortgaged by Rashi-ud-din and Fakhr-ud-din on the 7 th of 
February, 1868, to the plaintiff-appellant, which has not been 
redeemed is admittedly in the possession of the defendant-respondent, 
and is therefore primd facie liable to the lien the plaintiff-appellant 
seeks by this suit to enforce against it. But the defendant-respon- 

dcnfc’s pleader urges that the rights of the plaintiff-appellant as against 
him and the property have already been determined by two suits 
in the year 1875 and 1S78 respectively, and that the question now 
raised between them is res judieata and cannot be re-opened. W e 
do not concur in this contention. A t the time of the litigation 
referred to, Nur Muhammad Khan had on the 20th of April, 1874, 
taken out o f Court the Rs. 2.334: balance left o f the proceeds o f the 
sale in execution of Sukhdeo’s decree, after satisfaction o f the two 
decrees of Sukhdeo and the present appellant; and whether rightly 
or wrongly it is not for us now to say, N or Muhammad Khan 
was, by reason of his having done so, held primarily and personally 
liable for the interest then due under the bond of 1868 to the plain
tiff-appellant. Subsequently, Nur Muhammad, probably being 
tired of litigation, after he had paid one or two instalments, having 
a balance of Rs. 1,418-10-6 out o f the Rs. 2,364 in his hands, took 
that amount and paid it into Court on the 11th o f July, 1876, and 
on the following day it was promptly drawn out by the present 
plaintiff-appellant, in part satisfaction o f the principal and interest 
Uicn diu; to him. It will thus be seen that whatever may have



been the rights and relations o f the parties so long as this Rs. 2,364 ^882

or any portion o f it remained with Nur Muhammad Khan, their 
position towards him assumed an entirely different character when ^  v.

once he had discharged himself of those moneys, and with this Da s. 

change in the situation the “  ratio decidendi''’ o f the suits of 1875 
and 1878 no longer existed. W e cannot hold that , the decisions 
in those cases, under an entirely different state of facts, preclude 
the plaintiff bringing his present suit to recover the balance of 
principal and interf t̂ due upon his bond from the property mort
gaged to him after crediting the Rs. 1,418-10-6 taken out o f Court 
by him on the 11th July, 1876,

W e think therefore that the Judge, who most carelessly seems 
to have overlooked the fact that the whole o f the Rs. 5f,364 was 
refunded by Nur Muhammad Khan, was altogether wrong in his 
order, and this appeal will therefore be allowed with costs, and tha 
plaintifF-appellant’s claim will be decreed against the property 
pledged now in the bands of the defendant-respondent.
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_________  June 13.

Before Sir Robert Stuart, K t., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Straight, M r. Justice 
Brodhurst, Mr. Justice Tyrrell, and M r. Justice Mahmood.

GOL’ AL PAN DEY (D b fe n d a k t) v . PARSOTAM DAS ( P la i n t i f f )  *

BADBl N ATH  and an oth ek  (P la in tiffs )  v . P AE B A T and anothbb  
(D e fe n d a n ts) t

Landholder and tenant—Bight of occupancy— Mortgage—Act X  V III  o f  1873 
( N.-  W. P . Rent Act), s. 9— Meaning of “  transfer.”

Held by the Full Bench (M ahmood, J., diaaenting) that an hypothecation 
by an oocupancy-tenant of hia right of occupancy waa not a “ tranafer”  within the 
meaning of s. 9 of the N .-W .P . Eent Act, 1873.

T h e s e  were two second appeals in which the question arose 
whether an hypothecation by an occupancy-tenant o f his interest 
was a ‘ transfer ”  within the meaning o f s. 9 o f A ct X V I II  o f

* Second Appeal No. 1152 of 1881, from a decree of M. Brodhurst. Esq., Judge 
of Benares, dated the 12th August, 1881, afflcmiug a decree of Babu Mrltonjoy 
Mukarji, Munsif of Benares, dated the 4th March, 1881.

t  Second Appeal No. 509 of 1881, from a decree of H. A . Harrison, Esq., Judge 
of Farukhabad, dated the 4tli February, 1881, affirming a decree of Maulvi Wajid 
Ali, Munsif of Kaimganj, dated the 19th November, 1880.


